School Council
Minutes
Wednesday 20th April 2016

Topics to be discussed:
 Feedback from Rosana and Miss Smith
 Rooftop Playground – Ideas from classes
 Any Other Business

Today we discussed:
 Feedback from Rosana’s meeting with Miss Smith:
o Children were asking for more lunchtime clubs. There are already
some clubs running, like football club.
o We asked if we can have our school logo put on a wall in the heart
space. Miss Smith thinks that this is a great idea and that she will
look into getting this done.
o The climbing frame in the playground will not be opening again at
the moment as there are still safety concerns.
 Rooftop playground ideas:
o Councillors didn’t have any other suggestions so Mr Butler has
asked for councillors to speak with their classes again about what
sort of maths activities they would like out on the rooftop
playground.
o School councillors agreed that we will need to raise money so that
we can buy equipment for the rooftop playground. Councillors
came up with the following ideas on how we can raise money:
 Non-uniform day
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 Pyjama day
 Hat day
o Rosana will speak with Miss Smith to see if this will be possible. If
we get the go ahead, children will pay £1 to come to school in
their pyjamas, hats or in non-uniform.

Any Other Business:
Lions
 Sometimes the toilets do not flush and sometimes taps leak in the
toilets. Mr Butler has said that if this happens, children are to tell an
adult to email the helpdesk so that Matt and his team can help to get
them fixed.
 Lion’s also asked if we can have class assemblies back where parents are
invited to watch a performance in the school hall.
Lynx
 As Euro 2016 is coming up soon, can we have a mini football competition
at school?
o Rosana will speak with Miss Smith to ask if we are allowed to do
this. If we are, we will speak with Mr Palmer to ask if he can
organise it for us.
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